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BEAL ESTATE.

For Kale Fmrma.

.V ACRES, close to Portland: 200 acre high
ly cultivated. Daiance pasture arui timber;
good house and barn In the Valley ;
ft registered dairy stock. 7 head hordes.
w axons, buggies, harness, etc., complete
dairy equipment, l.0-to-n hay loft. 15u-to- n

!lo, filled every season from place and some
to spare; sprins, piped to nouse and barn,
furnish in power to run machinery and ten- -

rate power which lights the buildings with
electric lights; beautifully situated.

243 aorta, all In cultivation, on main
ruad, with new 8 room hoiute Kood barns,
windmill and other building; all level and
lies line; $75 per acre and only one-thir- d

fluwn, balance o per rent.
2m acres, more than half in cultivation

balance timber: railroad runs through place
fair buildings; close to good town; $G0 per

re.
.ihO acre.-- 125 in cultivation; lots of out-

range adjoining; soil cannot be beaten; fine
'rt'tk i iinn in it through place; springs m
fields : good house, large barn and
lots of other building : windmill. 22 head cows,
dr zen caJvcf. hoga. chickens, goats, complete
uairy ana rarnung outfit; will divide into
three dandy farms; cream cheques from 16
cows average suit per montn; $10,500; one
third down, balance lone time.

133 acres, 70 cultivated ; good
r.ouee. large barn, team horses and colts,
3 cows. 6 en I vps. hogs, chicken-;- , all im-
plements, wagons, etc ; close, to good town

nd milk conder-.r- ; $7506, fV:iO down.
75 acres. 70 under plow; close to North

Yamhill; $100 per aero.
45 acres. 23 acres cultivated, balance tim-

ber and pasture house, barn, spring- and
running water, 3 henhouees; $250O, easy
terms.

Kcmember. If neither of these suit. we
have a very large list to draw from. A
rental with your requirements will ret whetyou want. Owner's price our price. No high-price- d

land.
ROSE CITY RRALTY ft.TXV. CO..

515 Lumber Ex Building.

IMPROVED FARM
$75 PKR ACRE.

WILL ACCEPT $3000 CASH, BALANCE 6
PKR CRXT.

110 acres, 60 to 60 In cultivation, all
fenced and crosa-fcnce- d : springs, creek and
well; a good family orchard.

A nice house. 2 good, large barns;
mllkhouse, cement cellar, sheds and other
outbuilding.

Binder, mower, rake, ft two-hors- e cultiva-
tor and 2 hand cultivators; prlng, spike and
dlso harrows ; plows, wagon, and other Im-

plements and tools; cream separator and all
dairy fixtures.

13 cows, 1 Jersey bull, 1 brood wow and
1 brood mare.

Any hay. oats, 2 acres potatoes, and other
crops on the place.

On R. F. D. Phone lm house. i mile to
school, lj miles to R, R. station and boat
landing1.

Owner U leaving here, and therefore of-
fers this place at a sacrifice. If you want
a good place, ready for business, at a bar-
gain, come up and look this one over.

WASUOL'UAl Is 27 miles from Portland.
It Is a general farming and dairy section.
Xo irrigation. We have both large and small
places for sale, at prices that are right.
Also to trade In part for Portland property.
"We have the soil and climate. Full particu-
lars upon request.

WASHOUGAL DAIRY & LAND CO.
WASHOUUAL. BOX 10. WASH.

SOMD SNAPS IN FARMS.
250 acres, on R. R. 1 mile" from station.

River runs through place. So acres bottom
land, about 40 in cultivation; family or-

chard, all kinds of fruit. Uood house, 6
rooms, barn 60x70 with fiO or W) tons of hay
In, 40 cattle, about 20 of them dairy cows,
good team, wagon and harness, with all
farm inipl'-mcnts- all for $75n; some terms,

HERE IS A DANDY.
158 acre. 25 miles of Portland, 2J miles

of electric road, and 2 different towns, has
good house, barn and is all fenced and cross
leuced; 40 bearing fruit trees, 30 acres in
cultivation, 35 more cleared, about 2 million
foot saw timber, and 2 saw mills In a mile
of place. Fine team of horses, wagon;
binder, mower, rake, 7 cattle go with place.
$40 per acre. Would consider some Port-
land property.

Ixts of other good buys, and also have
property to trade. Can get you trade for
anything you have.
LINCOLN INVT. CO., 313 Henry . bldg.

95 PER ACRE Great wheat country, 10O-ac- re

farms In the rich delta of the Sonora
River, near American line. In Mexico, be-
tween Southern Pacific and sea; most ex-
cellent climate, deep garden soil, corn,
wheat. cotton, beans. alfalfa. dates,oranges, lemons; ail vegetable products;
good market; 150,000 acres now opened
to American farmers; first 10,000 acres at
$5 per acre, half cash; this is really $100
land. See or writo us Immediately. C M.
Wooster Companv, 702 Market at., SanFrancisco, cal.

DANDY STOCK RANCH.
107ti acres on McKenzle River, 100 acres

rich bottom land under cultivation, 250acres second bottom ; balance fine graz-
ing land with some cedar timber; place
well stocked cattle, hogs and horses; 1
line cattle barn, 1 horse barn, fair house:
7 miles Pave woven wire fence with cedarposts: price $25,000, cash.

LAND CO.,
418 Board of Trade.

PGR SALE at 60 per cent of its real value,to close an err ate, 120 acres, 3 miles fromTroutdale; 20 cleared. 40 fenced, small houseand barn, apples, pears, prunes, cherries,
strawberries; rich black soil ; watered by
spring and well ; near school, railroad andboat landing; $12,000. half cash. Truly abargain.

411 Couch bldg.

10. 20, Spitzenberg Scappoose or-
chard tracts, on railroad, near Portland;finest apple and pear land In Oregon. Noirrigation needed; small payments month-ly. Our customers are delv thted with thisproperty at such low prices, 300, $400,

50O per tract. A town lot free In Spltz-enber- g.

McFARLAND INVESTMENT CO.,
810-31- 1 Corbett Bldg.. Portland. Or.Merritt & Palmer, Sales Agents.

BAKOAIN3 IN KLICKITAT APPLH LAND.320 acres fine apple land, 2'-- j miles fromTt. R. ; good house and barn, plenty of run-
ning water, over 6,000,000 feet saw timber;only $36 per acre.

240 acres, 12 miles from Lvle; runningwater; over R.OOO.tiuo feet saw timber, houseand barn: 12 acres cleared, at S35 per acre.
BORENSEN & CO.. Lyle. Wash.
WHEAT LAND FOR SALE.$20 acres In Central Oregon, near R. R ,good improvements. 8 acres orchard, $15per sere; also HiO acres. S5 seeded towheat, with improvements. $2700. halfcash. Address F. O Trefry .Hotel Kamapo,'Portland.

20 ACRES : no improvements, but very fineInnd, and only 10 miles out, on a goodcountv ro.d and in a thickly settled com-munity where the development Is veryrapid, and now offered at $ loo per acre.THE SHAW-FEA- COMPANY,
245 Ve Stark St., City.

ACHES for 4 families; a family groupor a bunch of friends can make a killingon this; don't ask what it Is like, comeand ?re It and you will buv; easv termsJ. T. Reld Land Co., 346- Chamber "of Com-merce.

FOR SALE OR TRADE165 acres, ood fruit and hay land. 500young trees, water right, for a good homeIn Portland. Detailed Information at theOregon and Information Bureau,
Hoard of Trade bids., city.

S AfREr FOR SALE.Most in cultivation. K mile eaFt of Hi1!-txr-

price reasonable; no agents. Addressowner. Route No. 4, R.x ,12. Hlllsboro Or.
IF TOtT ore looklntr for farms, it' will pavyou big to see Hartley, room 411 SwetlandMdg.

FT N K FARM. Improved, only $30 per acre.217 Abington.

FOR SALE TIMBER LANDS. '

X OWN a fine ranch. 137 arres, on Puget
Round: T live In the eitv and have littleopportunity u give It any attention ; to ag(xd reliable tenant who will improve theplace will give It practically rent free;splendid hrue and burn, gravity water;
school thre-fourt- mile. wimrf one mile;good opportunity for dairy or chicken ranch;bm reference required. A 576. Oregonlan.

7G0 ArRES of fine yellow pine. LakeCounty, cruising over 75,0 U0, 000 ftprio $1.60 per M.
ZIMMERMAN.

621 Hoard of Trade Bldg.
TIMBER LANDS.

OREGON. WASHINGTON CALIFORNIA.JAMES D. LACEY & CO..Chicago. New Orleans. Seattle.
ST9 Chamber of Commerce,

Portland.
SOM E fine timber on the Santiam for 65cents per M. ; tributary to both river andR. R. ; look this up.

ZIMMERMAN.
621 Board of Trade Bldg.

80 ACRES. 3,200.000 feet Al veil 3 w fir.S170O. terms; 440 acres, 17.0Ot.OOl feetA I yellow fir and larch. $ll.0i0fc terms;all well located. AM 5G1, Oregonlan.
WHS are headquarters for timber and lum-

ber enterprises of all kinds. Kinney &Stampher. 531-53- 2 Lumber Exchange bldg.
42S.OOO TIES worth 40 cent each; $1 50atumpage; owner, p 505, Oregonlan.
TIMBER and homestead relinquishments.

$37 Worcester block.

Jr'OR SALE Stumpage. 20 rods from siding
on O jy-- V. S 682, Oregonlan.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.
YOU have tjroperty for sale or you would

not be Interested in this column. Our
Fall business has been excellent and we
have not enough property on our lists now
to meet the demand of our .buyers; liberaladvertising and hustle spell success inselling; if you want to sell, all we ask foris a reasonable trial. All we charge isregular commission. No sale, no coarge
and no extras. Come In and. talk It over.
West Side property usually turned In 30days if price is right.

CHAPIN & HERLOW,
332 Chamber of Commerce.

HAVE been successful in disposing of some
to larms. out nave large list ofouyers wno are wiuing to pay a reasonableprice per aero, not a price;

If you have small farm to ell or large one.
and accept a reasonable profit over whatyou paid, we can sell it for you, but you
must mean business, and no misrepresenta-
tion goes.

ROSE CITY REALTY & INV. CO..
515 Lumber Ex. Building.

BUYERS DON'T KNOW.
What kind of property you have or how
good a bargain you have to offer unless you
list your property where it will bo presented
Intelligently to them. Many clients are
eeachlng for homes, lots, investment prop-
erty and farms. Yours may be the one to
suit bent. Let me know what you have for
sale and I'll do the rest.

JOSEPH H. JOHNSTON,
32-- 3 Lafayette Bldg., Washington and 6th.

1 AM In the market for an investment up to
$100,000 and can pay third cash; want WestSide business property w.Ith a good futureor something that pays good income;agents or owners answer, but give full par-
ticulars, as 1 have no time to look up
propositions uninteresting. Address AO 573,
Oresonlan.

WE have a client waiting for a good apartme-
nt-house site; must be on the West Side
and a bargain.

We have some good loans on Improved
holdings; can place your monev at once.

O'BRIEN REALTY CO.,
612 Abington Bldg.

WE ARE in touch with parties wishing to pur-
chase desirable homes on either East or
West side. If your house Is for sale call
and see us or phone Main 6719.
THE POUTHER-ALBERTSO- N COMPANY,

2S6 Oak St.. Portland, Or.

HAVE $200O to invest in Portland real es-
tate on the West Side; state location andprice; prefer something with an income:
anight assume an equal amount. Address
AF 571. Oresonian.

WE HAVE been very successful in handling
city vacant. If you have any vacant prop-
erty that you wish to dispose of kindly call
and see us regarding same.
THE SOUTH COMPANY,

2SA Oak at., Portland. Or.

MY PHONE number has been changed to
Main .1452, and I am still in the real es-
tate business.

WELDON DJVRLINO,
018 Board of Trade.

WE HAVE party that wants to purchase
small, improved tract near Portland.
THE SOUTHER-- LBERTSON COMPANY,

286 Oak St.,
Portland, Or.

IF you wt111 accept 10 per cent down and a
second mortgage at io per montn on the
balance. I will buy your lot and build on
it; state location and price. P. O. box 473.

WANTED One or two Jots, West Side, not
over nine from .postornce, improved or
un mproved, corner preferred. B 678, Ore-
gonlan.

WILL pay $1000 cash for a god lot; must be
wen locarea ana gooa vaiue. vv . j. omiin,
4 Chamber of Commerce.

BUSINESS, Income, or warehouse property.
close in. 92000 to $6000; give location. X
5s 1. Oregonlan.

WANTED Acreage near city or some good
lots; win give interest-Bearin- g securities in
payment. H oH2, Oregonlan.

WANTED Lot with or without house; $200
cash and another one 51200 cash down. F.
Fuchs, 221 Morrison street.

WANTED A house on the East Side; not
over $o000; prefer walking distance. G 682,
Oregonlan.

WILL pay $1500 cash for a good lot; must be
well located and good value, w . J. smith,
4.18 Chamber of Commerce.

FOR RENT FARMS.
FOR SALE OR TRADE.

Fine tract, near Ores ham, all
in cultivation: cood house and barn, or
chard; a real snap, per acre. Iftrade, must be good city property.

Fine tract, well located, at
G res ham ; fine house and barn, good or-
chard. A real snap, $10,500

Fine 15 acre tract, near Reedvllle, all
. In cultivation; must be sold; $250 per

acre; $250 cash.
F'ine 14, 2 fjood houses. East Taylor at.;

$6500; a good buy.
CHARLESON & CO..
411 Commercial Bldg.

FOR RENT or lease for a term of years,
highly cultivated tract of 8 acres, suitablefor gardening, on carline and county road.

miles from Portland. W 572, Orego-1- 1

ian.
ICO ACRES wheat land under cultivation.

Klickitat County, Washington, share or
cash rent; also 2 acres four miles out, four
"blocks from carline. Inquire 313 Third.
Home A 4S57- -

Good for chickens; all stocked withpoultry; farm Implements and stock, cows
and horses, wagons; to good, responsibleparties on shares; good house and barns.
Holbrook. Or. Route L box 16.

TO RENT or. buy on easy terms, f orcottage or bungalow, modern, close
In. O 582, Oregonlan.

FARMS WANTED.
WE HAVE parties looking for improved

farms in the. Willamette Valley; senddescription, quoto price and terms.
1HE SOUTHER-ALBER'fSO- N CO-2-

Oak St..Portland, Oregon.
HAVE $Hoo to put into a dairying locationwith good cow-bar- within 40 miles ofPortland and close to station, or would

double that amount for a like place with
$1000 of stock and tools. T 5i4X

YA N TEI TI M BE R LANDS.
WANTED From ZW0 to 600 million ft. of

timber; owners only. W. J. Smith, 43S
Chamber of Commerce, Main 79fi7.

WANTED Timber in Folic County; giveparticulars in first letter. AC 670, Ore-
gonlan.

TIMBER lands wanted. C. J. McCracken.
3V 4 McKay bldg.

TO EXCHANGE.
WILL exchange eight shares stock inUnique Brick & Tile Co.. of Portland,

value $R00. for lot. Henry Black, . 811lioyer. Walla Walla, Wash.
320 ACRES, Southern Oregon, some timber,all tillable. ; stn am ; easy cleared, $2500;

trade for Portland acreage or property. 40
Chamber of Commerce.

WILL exchange second monthly payment
mortgage and a little cash for a good lot.
State location and, price. AD 677, Oregon-
lan.

FOR farm home in Oregon, quarter sectiongood improved land in Northern Kanstis;good frame house, timber, water, fruit.
Box 27. Chemawa. Or.

LIVE where the sun shines every day;
pressed brick house in ColoradoSprings to erf.hange for Portland property.

S. D. Vincent. 420 Lumbermen's bldg.
TO EXCHANGE.

Beauitful acre" tract for runabout auto-
mobile. AK 582. oregonlan.

WILL exchange 8 -- room modem house. 2
lots, for improved farm near city. Phone
Woodlawn 2010. or L 5S3. Oregonlan.

WILL trade moving-pictur- e machine withrheostat, arc lamp. 20 slides, 18i5 feet offilm, for a lot. Sell. 543.

AN acre near 58th and Bumside; all in cul-
tivation; worth ,$25oO. Owner, V 676,

20 ACRES in raisins, near Fresno, Cal., ex-
change for Portland property. M 580,
Oregonlan.

4 0 ACRES of land to trade for lot or of-
fer. 519 Swetland bldg.

WILL get you anything in trade tor any
thing you have, 822 bldg1.

WILL trade diamond ring for suit or over-
coat- E 584, Oregonlan.

LOTS in country town to exchange for cityproperty. N 581. Oregonlan.
WE swap anything you have for somethingyou want. Sl4 Gerilnger bldg.
YOU can trade any kind of property atroom 1010 Board of Trade.
PORTLAND West Side propertv. value $8500.for country store. C 682. Oregonlan.
BLOCK of good mining stock for sale cheap,or exchange. T 584, Oreaonlan.
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TO EXCHANGE.

TO EXCHANGE FOR PORTLAND PROP-
ERTY.

164 acres of good soil In WashingtonCounty. 3 mlies from railroad; house,
barn and outbuildings, good family orchard.24 million feet of good fir and cedar saw
timber; price $5000.

10O acres of good soil, some beaverdam,
in Washington County, miles from railroad; some good fir and cedar timber. aho
considerable alder; living water; price $2000.10 acres of fine soil in Columbia County,
9 miles north of Buxton; house, barnand outbuildings; good family orchard, good
well and spring water: would make excel-
lent dairy or fruit ranch; price $25oO.

1214 acres of fine soil, all in cultivation,facing county road; mile from station, on
Salem Electric; house, barn andoutbuildings; good water; price $2500.

48 acres of best apple land in the famousKlickitat fruit belt, 5 miles north of Lyle;
10 acres in cultivation, with good family
orchard. house and outbuildings;
good spring water; price $4000.

KAUFFMAN & MOORE.
324-32- 5 Lumber Exchange.

WILLi TRADE FOR STOCK OF MERCHAN-
DISE.

The most ideal fruit and chicken ranch
in the state: the very best of soil, all in
cultivation except about one acre; highly
Improved ; good bouse. bam, outhouse,
chicken runs and chickenhouses; thU Is an
ideal place and a moneymaker: value $6000;
will trade for stock of merchandise of. equal
value or sell for cash; other lands around itare selling much higher, but I have not the
time to give It the attention it should have
and do not care to rent it out; it Is within
35 minutes walk of car service-Ca-ll

or address the owner, 414 Marquam
bldg., Portland, Or.

TO EXCHANGE FOR PORTLAND PROP-
ERTY.

44 acres, highly improved, close in,
$3500.

IO acres, unimproved, 1 mile to railway,
$1200.

160 acres In Columbia County, Improved, land. 5 mites of railway, $2500.
160 acres in Washington County, 4 miles,

of railway. $2000.
104 acres 3 miles of railway, 15 acres

under cultivation and other Improvements,
with 2.500.O0O feet of saw timber, $5000.

240 acres of improved Kansas land,
$601)0.

Livery barn and equipments, $3500, totrade for farm.
FOR farms, acreage, improved and un-

improved timber lands, business chancesor exchanges, call on or address.
ROSWURM & CO., Forest Grove. Or.

, WHAT HAVE YOU TO SWAP?We have 6 lots in Unlversitv Park, andhouse and 2 lots at Laurelwood, Mt.Scott line, for house and lot or acreagenear town; value 7500; have 160 acres,
J5 miles of city, goud improvements, value9 000. to trade for city property- - 2 lotsin Seattle. 52d ave.. value $1200. wintrade for good auto or Portland propertv;have lots of other things to trade; "ifyou have something you don't vant. comein and we will get you something you dowant. Lincoln Investment Co., 312-31- 3Henry bldg.

NO BETTER IN THE CITY
SELL OR, EXCHANGE.

65 rooms, elegantly furnished with quarter-s-
awed golden oak. blrdseye mapie andmahogany furniture. Bigelow. Axmlnsterand llton velvet carpets; in fact, the be. tof everything, almost new. Good lease, rea-
sonable rent. If you want one of the besthomelike places in the city, with a steadyincome of $300 per month, over and aboveall expenses, answer this ad. Will con-
sider, suitable real estate. L 581 Oregonlan.

CLIENT just removed from Victoria, B. C . toPortland has loo acres 12 miles from Vic-toria on main graveled road for sale or ex-change for Portland property or farm land;about 30 acres of this ranch cleared, bafance fir and cedar; house and out-buildings, 2 wells, running water the year
around; lOo fruit trees, new Victoria & Bar-clay Sound Railway survey through prop-erty; price $60 acre.

JOSEPH H. JOHNSTON,
32-3- 3 Lafayette Bldg., Washington and 6th.
TO EXCHANGE FOR EASTERN FARM.Iowa or Minnesota farms preferred; 666acres of fine soil 12 miles from Eugene onthe Willamette River, 1 mile from railroad:all level land, half In cultivation, balancetimber; 7 and house- - in good con-
dition, 3 barns and all other outbuildings,good orchard. 2 wells and living water; R.F. D. end telepuhone; price $50 per acre;
a. very fine farm.

KAUFFMAN & MOORE.
324-32- 5 Lumber Exchange.

$15,000 Large dwelling with O sightly lotsto exchange for stock ranch and some
cash.

$2." OO a fine tract, Improved,rlose in. will exchange for good dwellingor fiats, assuming- difterecce.
$1500 6 choice Peninsula lots will ex-change for bungalow or residence, payingdifference.

JACKSON & DEERJNG,
246 Stark St.

WILL exchange for property in or near Port-
land. Salem or Eugene: 42.88 acres, Ash-
land, Or.; house 6 rooms, new barn 24x48;
600 cherry trees, 1 year old; 350 Newtowntrees. 1 year old; 60 bearing apple trees;
265 bearing peach trees. This property 2
miles from postoffioe, and near the Normalbuildings. Correspondence solicited.

V. V. HAWLEY, Ashland, Or.

EXCHANGE.
We have 200 acres in the celebrated TwinFalls, Idaho, country, under the Carey actditch, $100 per acre, including perpetualwater right, to trade for Portland propertyor Oregon acreage.

411 Couch bldg.
80 ACRES, 30 in cultivation, fair residence,good barn and outbuildings, fine familyorchard, 3 miles from R. R station,on good road, not far from ColumbiaRiver; price $3500; will accept Portlandresidence of $2400 value. Call or write513 Chamber of Commerce.
FOR SALE or exchange, a money-makin- g

confectionery and Ice cream parlor, alsodolnjc a nice lunch business; the' oest lo-
cated, with a fresh line of home-mad- e
goods; look this up: good reason for selling.
H. O. Brown, Centralis, Wash.

A SNAP modern house, with 6" lots;
85 fruit trees, assorted, 3 walnut trees, etc.;
this is an Ideal home; price $5500; willtrade for a farm.

O'BRIEN REALTY CO.
512 Abington Bldg.

ALMOST new touring car, In per-
fect condition. Fully equipped with top,
glass front, horn. 5 lights, generator extra
t ire. tire ctmlns. etc. Will pell very reason-
able, or will consider suitable real estate.E 682. Oregonlan.

GOOD country store with postofflce. value
about $800O, to exchange for good farm orcity property. We have business chances,good farms and city property to exchangeone for the other.

F. FUCHS, 2214 Morrison Street.
WILL TRADE my fine new hom for onein or near Portland. Or., 4 lots,

cottage. house, strictly modernwith furnace : improvements in. and allpaid, call or address 818 Allen place.
17 ACRES fine fruit and chicken ranch, part

clear: good bnildc:9. 2 countv roads, on S
P. and O. E. ; I miles from Courthouse; wanthouse In city, about $4000. This is A- -l 414
Couch bldg.

5 ACRES beaverdam land. 11 miles out.raise $500 worth of onions a year; elec-tric carline; $300 per acre; terms. 7'
Stark st.

TWO acres, Columbia Blvd. land for exchange
in part pay for 6 or strictly modernbungalow, Sunnyside district preferred. Noagents. J 663, Oregonlan.

TO EXCHANGE.
160 acre?i Wheeler County timber land forcity or suburban property, p. O. Box 417Vancouver, Wash. '

OWNER leaving city, will take Portland va-cant lots as first payment on mod-ern home. Answer. I will call. D 559Oregonlan.

HAVE a hou.se for$1200 which I will give as firtt payment forhouse and lot or lots. Inquire F. Fuchs,2214 Morrison street.
TO EXCHANGE).

One acre of fine soil 20 minutes out forlot in Rossmere or Rose City Park " AF"678 'Oregonlan.
ONE house and two lots. West Side$1500. to exchange for city lots, small ranchor acreage near city, giving or taking

in cash. Owner. V 577. Oregonlan.
VICTOR Talking Machine, to exchange for6x7 plate camera, or will sell cheap forcash. C 2171.

WHAT have you to trade for SO acres ad-joining city limits or Salem Electric car-lin- e?
AJT 572, Oregonlan.

2 LOTS, 50x145, Menlo Park Sldo. $?00, toexchange for board 2 persons. C HPiggott, 14 Mulkey bldg.
A FINE, fully equipped to-ri- ng car, almostnew. Would trade for desirable real es-tate. AD 574. Oregonlan.
10 to 40 ACRES, partly improved, appleland in Hood River, for lots or house andljt. N 572, Oregonlan.
POOLROOM at invoice. clears $200 permonth; easy terms; will tak part intrade. Cor. Sd and Ankeny.

TO EXCHANGE.
TO EXCHANGE FOR PORTLAND PROP-

ERTY.
290 acres of good valley soil, facing goodcounty road, y miles from Eugene; 200acre cleared, 135 of which are In cultiva-tion, 50 acres sowed to grain now. Placeis fenced. 2:50 acres being valley land, bal-ance hill land. Fine water, 3 acres inorchard, bouse, barn and out-buildings, all in good- shape. 3 horses. 1

colt, 12 head of cattle, 35 goats, chickensand turkeys go with the place; also allfarming machinery and tools and 25 tonsof hay; price $40 per acre; a very fineplace.
KAUFFMAN A MOORE.

324-32- 5 Lumber Exchange.
KANSAS FARMOf 240 acres of good soil. In DecaturCounty; 65 acres in cultivation, balance pas-

ture; place is fenced and cross-fence- haasmall house and barn ; price $600o; mort-gage $1200, 6 per cent, 9 years; will .ex-
change for Portland property. Valley busi-
ness, hotel or rooming-hous- e.

KAUFFMAN & MOORE,
S24-3- Lumber Exchange.

5 ACRES In fruit. Irrigated.
7 acres sage brush.Improved town property.
IvOts In outside towns.
Many other valuable trades to fit your

case. Come and see.
340 Chamber of Commerce.

TO EXCHANGE Tor Portland or Valley prop-
erty. $!t60O in mortgages on fruit lands
worth $20,000. $7OC0; 320-ac- re wheat ranch,
$5000; 156 lots at coast resort and 14 miles
ocean front. $30O0. Will exchange all or part,
give or take difference in cash. Owner, X
5S0, Oregonlan.

80 ACRES timber, Douglas County; 80
acres in Missouri, clear of incumbrances;
6 lots (little over an acre), Fairview. Or.,
for Alaska Pet. & Coal, Almeda Con., "B.
C. Amal. Coal, or any other stock wanted
In our stock ad.

FLETCHER, 225 Abington Bldg.

I DESIRE to exchange my modem huuse tn
good location for an improved farm up to
$1".000; my price $4500, and will pay some
difference. Give full particulars. G 581,
Oregonlan.

WILL exchange good acreage or fruit land
for first, second or contract mortgages. N
571, Oregonlan.

12 COOS BAY lots for small mfg. business.
Purse, 818 Chamber of Commerce.

FOR SALE.
Horses. Vehicles and Harness.

$1100 POUND farm team and harness, $100;
12O0-l- mare, $75; 1200-l- delivery horse.
$ S5 ; 1 200-- 1 b. team . $1 50 ; 11 00- - lb. horse.
$75; 1050-l- b. delivery horse. $50;

mare, 1100 lbs.. $125; 25 sets team or
single harness. 3 fine surreys, light andheavy farm wagon, steel and rubber-tire- d
buggies, goose-nec- k furniture wagon, al-
most new single and double express, gro-
cery and delivery wagons. 2 3 4 -- in. plows,
3 slip scrapers, feed cutter. pole,
all to be sold cheap. Hubert & Hall, 380
Front st.

TEAM, well matched, weighs 2S0O lbs.,
horse and mare; also big team geldings,
2600 lbs., true pullers every way. price
$185: bay horse. 1150 lbs, price $60; bis
15o0-I- dapple gray colt, 3 years old, atbargain: express harness, $15: double
breeching harness, 26; new top buggy $S0,
rubber tires; express truck with top, $125.
Call 606 Wash. st.

I FOR SALE Horses, harness and wagons.
Kemcmber, we sell guaranteed, horses andmares. If not as represented they can be
returned. We also have on hand severaldelivery, farm, vegetable and milk wagons
for sale. Hawthorne-Ave- . Stables, 420
Hawthorne ave.

I WILL sell at public auction 4 horses, 2
mares, three sets double harness, 6 nose
bags. 3 Boston backers, 2 wagon jacks.
2 wagons with tops, at 10 A. M., Tues-
day, Dec. 7. Stable 19th st., between
Alder and Morrison sts.

ONE good, sound, city broke. lOO-l- b. de-
livery horse; also one good 900-l- b. horse;express wagon nearly new at half ofits value. 181 Hazel st.. Mt. Scott car to
Kern Park. 7 blocks north and 2 east.

PAIR of chunks, weigh 2680, good heavy
delivery team, guaranteed every way;
pair of 4 and wetph 3080.
sound and good true pullers. 294 Mont-gomery st.

FOR S A LE 35 he a d of ho rse,s and m ares
weighing 1000 to 1600 apiece. All broken.
6(i5 Alblna ave. Take 'L" car. Paul Brun-zel- l,

prop.

WANTED To buy good team horses, well
matched, broken, smnd. 5 or 6 years old,weigh about 1200 lbs. each. X 573, Ore- -
Ror.ian.

WANTED Horse for his keep between 1100
and 3 200 lbs. best of care guaranteed by
one that thoroughly understands horses;may buy. S 583, Oregonlan.

TEAM mares, weighs 2400 lbs., both In foalto imported stallion, good heavy breech-
ing harness, price $225. - 606 Washington
street.

MATCHED team, weighs 2300 lbs., horse andmare in foal, good pullers, price $125;good farm harness, price $26. Call 606Washington st.
I BUY. rent or exchange horses, wagons,

buggies, harness, saddles of all kinds. Ex-
position Stables, 19th and Washington sts.
Main 8788.

$65 BUYS good farm or delivery horse,
weighs 1100; $125 buys nice team ofchunks with nice light harness. 294 Mont-gomery st.

FOR SALE matched pair ofsorrels, one big team of geldings, five otherhorse?, one Shetland pony; must sell. Call
, Fulton Feed Barn.
PAIR bay chunks, 5 and 8. weigh 24o.extra good farm team, bargain If takensoon. 5th and Montgomery sts.
BROWN team of horses, 7 and 9. weigh

2NOO. good all around team, with extraheavy harness, $240. 204 Montgomery st.
FOR SALE A draft horse. IWO

lbs., or trade for real estate, or hire. 144
E. 2d st. North.

BIG team of 20OO lbs., work horses. good
for heavy hauling, $150. 294 Montgomery
street.

HORSES, mares, rigs and harness of allkinds for sale. 294 Montgomery.
HUBJSRT &r HALL, 3S0 Front, buy sell. rent

hornes. vehicles; low rates on business rigs.
$65 GOOD express horse, 1200 lbs. 5 00

Tillamook st. C 113.
TEAM young ponies; city broke; no u;e for

them. 3QO Stark, Main 614.
12X)-l- horse, single wagon and harness; all

rlrrt.-clas- s; cheap. Main 6S45.

Sr W'AGON and side backer harness, $C5,
Monday. 56o Williams ave.

AntomobDet.
BUYERS who want good cars at moderateprices are finding real bargains in theused cars we are selling for customerswho have purchased 1910 Pierce "Sixos"'and 1910 Cadillac "Thirties."Cadillac 09 "Thirty

complete-wit- top, magneto and glassfront, price $1400.
Chalmers-Detro- it '09 roadster, 2 rumbleseats, top. Bosch magneto, speedometer,price $lSt)0 ; this car was delivered afterthe last June races and has been run onlv3d00 miles; cost complete, $3300; prefcrncd

condition.
Pope Hartford 07. 30 H. p. tour-ing car; complete, $00.Oldsmoblle 07. 40 11. P. touringcar; complete, $000.
Cadillac single cylinder runabouts andtouring cars at $250 and up.
Orient, IS H. p. runabout. ?3no.

$10vaXWe11 cyI- - runhout, top and front,
Now is tho right time of the vear tobuy second-han- d cars. The demand Issjnall. supply large result, cheap prices.Prices will unquestionabl v bo higher in theSpring. Vacant city lots or diamondswill be accepbad In part payment on anyof these car?.

COVEY MOTOR CAR CO..7tu and Couch Sts.
ALMOST new touring car In per-

fect condition. Fully equipped with topglass front, horn, 5 lights, srenerator. extratire, tire chains, etc. Will sell very reason-able, or .will consider suitable real estateJ 580, Oregonlan.
A touring ear. in fineconditon, is offered at a bargain for im-mediate sale by one of our customers whohas purchased a larger car. Frank7th and Oak.
AUTOMOBILES for sale $350 and up. Geo. R.Flora, 470 E. Burnaide at.
AUTOMOBILE and marine gas engines re-paired. James D. Fall. 244 2d at.

Pianos, Organs and Musical Instruments.
FOR SALE Almost new upright mahoganypiano, cost $400; for sale $225 cash. Call186 14th st.
FOR SALE New auxetophone phonographfor nickelodion: will sell cheap for cash.Apply Erickson's Cafe. 2d and Burnside st.
ALMOST new $500 piano for sale less thanhalf. Main 5455, evenings.
BEAUTIFUL Hardman piano, fine condition;less than half cf cost. 4S7 Taylor, near 14th.

FOR SALE.
Pianos, Organs and Musical Instruments.

WILL sell a fine piano, good as new, for
less .than half price. Room 10, Washing-
ton bldg.

FIRST-CLAS- new. mahogany piano only
$240; $15 down and $4 per month. Call
350 Alder st.

Birds, Dogs, Pet Stock.
FOR SALE or exchange, eight purebred

White Plymouth Rock cockerels, well ma-
tured, choice stock. $2.5 to $3.50 each.
AM 573, Oregonian.

2 FRESH cows 4 and 6 gallons each, rich
milk, cheap on exchange for fat cows. 95
E. 30th, near East Stark, Sunnyside car.

FRESH JERSEY COW. persistent milker, 16quarts daily, testing 0 per ent. Phone
Tabor 1609."

THROROUGHBRED black Cocker Spaniel
puppies. 292 12th st.

CHOICE fresh cows cheap. Woodlawn 1650.

Miscellaneous.
roller-to- p desk, $r,0: Ohio steelrange, with coil. $22.50; $16 Bucks heater,good as new. $S: $25 Bridge Beach cook

stove. $15; xas plates. $1.50; gasranges, $7.50; gats water heaters, $6; round
fumed oak extension table, cost $.'i0, good
as new, $15: 4 fumed oak box-se- chairsto match, $12- - fine massive oak sideboard.
$30; kitchen treasure. $2.5; weathered
oak Morris chair with red leatherettecushions, $9; lady's weathered oak writing
desk, $10; mahoganized chiffonier with
oval French mirror, $9; weathered chif-
fonier with French mirror. $14; Flemish
oak dresser, $10; weathered buffet, $12:antique china cabinet, $2i; folding beds.
$5 and up to $25; iron and brass beds, $2
and up to $20; carpets, rugs, matting, oil-
cloth, linoleum; everything in the way of
house furnishings. Call and get our prices
and terms. Lota of nice, odd, useful pieces

" of furniture for Xmas gifts. WesternSalvage Co., 627, 629. 631,- 633 and 635
Washington st,. corner of 20th st. Bothphones.

LA DIES I manufacture and design all
kinds of fur garments, etc. ; I have a,
large stock of sealskins, mink, ermine
and other skins which I make up to
order. I have a sale on fine furs, seal-
skin, mink, marten, ermine, etc., on hand
made to order which I have to dispose of
before Christmas. Having spent my life-
time as an expert designer and fitter In
furs. I promise you satisfaction. This is
no humbug, but straight honest business.
Give me a call before buying elsewhere
and I will save you money. A Reiner,
148 5th st.

FOR SALE The following miscellaneous ar-
ticles: Sad irons, harness, paints, glassware,
silk skirts. Rodgers Bros' silverware,
kitchen secretary, underwear, deadening
felt, trunks, rugs, phonograph, plumbina
material, gur.s and buggy curtains. May l
seen at the Southern Pacific depot, foot of
Jefferson St., Monday, and Thursday after-
noons. Phone private exchange 1. house 45
or P 581. Oregonian.

XMAS SALE.
$1.50 novels free with $1.50 purchase;

400 titles to choose from. This offer open
from 11 A. M. to 6:30 P. M. for a few-day-s

only. 219 Marquam bldg. Entrance
between 6th and 7th. on Morrison.

FURNITURE for sale; dining' table, rock-
ers, mantle bed, triple springs, rockers,
chairs, complete iron bed, kitchen safe,
etc.; counter, with till, shelving, parti-
tion and connecting wardrobe for sale.
3 162 Union av-a- .

FOR SALE 15 pair roller skatee. Winslow
man 11 tact ure, ; now and in good
condition ; may be seen at Southern Pacific
Depot, foot of Jefferson St., Monday and
Thursday afternoon. Phone private exchange
1. house 45. P 581. Oregonian.

FOR SALE CorniPh organ, new and Jn first-cla- ss

condition; may be seen at Southern
Pacific Depot, foot of Jefferson St.. Mon-
day and Thursday afternoon. Phone private
exchange 1, house 45, or P 581, Oregonlan.

SAFES 14 second-han- d safes very cheap on
monthly payments. We have moved from 7th
st. to 87 5th st.. near Stark. A complete
stock of new safes. Call or write today.
Portland Safe Co., 87 5th st.

r3KST dry fir wood delivered to resi-
dence at $5.25 per cord pole; oak $7.50
per cord. Kirk Hoover. 313 Water st.
Phone Main 7451, A 5445.

SEWING MACHINES Second band ma-
chines, drop head and box top, of all
makes, at very lew prices. White Sewing
Machine Store, 420 Washington, cor. 11th.

TALKING MACHINE, large size, with 6
new h records for $6, or will trade.
What have you? 569 Williams ave. Phone
C 1139.

TYPEWRITERS, all makes. $20 to $60. fully
guaranteed; easy payments; rentals, $3
per month. Pacific Stationery Sc. Ptg. Co..
203 2d iu

FOR SALE Small safe, containing compart-
ments; no space for books; will sell cheap;
ready for delivery to purchaser about Jan,
1. AK 561, Oregonlan.

OLD English walnut sideboard, band-carve- d,

marble top, without blemish, very
massive, two mantel beds, separately or
In lot. 149 10th. Main 6644.

FOR SALE Ideal electric vacuum cleaner,
used onIy short time. In good condition:
will sell for $50. cost $65; will take half
cash, balance 30 days. C 5SO. Oregonian.

FOR SALI-- i A 370 four-cyr- le

Wolverine gasoline duty engine; in good or-
der: will demonstrate; a snap; $4o0. 21

FOR SALE at a bargain. Remington type-
writer. No. 7. good as new ; also Globe
typewriter desk and chair. Call 305 Lum-
bermen's bldg.

FINE diamond ring or will take horse,
buggy or harness in exchange. 809 East
2s-t- st. Woodmock car to Gladstone ave.

PERSIAN kitten, cheap, blue eyes, parents
registered prize-winner- s. ' Phone Main
5754.

FOR SALE A National cash regiHter. nearly
new. A. B. double; cost $225; if taken at
once $125. 132 N. 6th st.

FOR SALE Dark green velvet Wilton rug.
rest $48, will sell for $25. phone East
27o:j.

NEW tuxedo suit, size 36. price $2t. Call
between 3 and 6 P. M. Sunday, Hotel
Savon, 131 4 3 I th st., room 45.

MOVING picture machine with rheostat,
arc lamp. 20 slides. 1N95 feet of film. Sell.
64 S. bet. 6 and 7 o'clock P. M.

FOR SALE Wheel in fine condition, good
tires, coast t brake, extras. Call Lant
3345 after 7 P. M.

FOR THIS month we will sell watches, dia-
monds and jewelry for the ainounl loaned
and Interest at Uncle Myers, 143 3d st.

SHOE repairing, finisher, fqot power, cham-
pion, second-han- and cheap. 310 4 Bur

OREGON CODE.
Good as new, price $25. AB 575, Ore-

gonian. .

NK A R LY new 3 - horso po we r Fa i rb a n k s it
Morse ga sol the engine. Price $KM. 11S4
Holgate. Sellwood 3348.

A $100 TYPEWRITER with all the latest at-
tachments; $50 takes it. W 579. Ore-
gonian.

MODEL 4 Pniith Premier, like new, for sale
cheap. W 578, Oregonian.

Al'TOM A TIC sewing machine, almost new,
t ost $85, will sell for $40. 54 ( Rodney ave.

fiOO BUSINESS CARDS, $1.25. Ryder Ptg.
Co., 357 Burnside st. Main 5536.

BOO BUSINESS cards $1 if you mention this
ad. Rose City Prlntery. 1924 3d.

FT LLY equipped blacksmith shop. good
town; OO miles from Portland. 49 2d t.

2 SECOND-HAN- D box ball alleys, good as
new 1 1 OS Hawthorne ave.

UNREDEEMED diamonds and jewelry,
cheap for cash. Apply 311 Alisky bldg.

FOR sale cheap, fine furniture of
house. Phone Main 1S08.

FOR SALE Steel range, new heater, furni-
ture and carpets. 59o E. 38th N.

MINK COAT, size 36, large, cheap. Phone C
2429, or 461 Union ave. N.

MUST sell good diamond ring quick as cash
Is needed. F 6S1. Oregonlan.

A GOOD home for one or two children; rates
reasonable. East 3285.

DROPH E A D sewing mach ine, almost new,
a. bargain. 3504 Morrison, room 42.

FOR SALE 30 pairs fine pigeons at your
own figures. E. 571. Oregonlan.

FOR SALE Heating stove for coal and wood,
cheap. 309 17th st.

FOR SALE Roll-to- p desk and chair. 342
Sherlock bldg.

CHEAP Winchester carbine. 30-3- Bristol
steel fishing rod. 225 West Park st.

BOSTON Bull Terrier. 2 months old. for sale.Phone Mllwatikle Black 462..

TWO gas heaters for sal cheap. Main 1815.

FOR SALE.
Miscellaneous.

PINDER & CO.' have reopened the storelately occupied by C- H. Saunders at 232
North 36th. cor. of Marshall, with a new
stock of dry goods, millinery and notions.

GREEN and dry slab wood, box wood, cord-wo-

and coal. Multnomah Fuel Co.
Phone Main 5;. 40. A 2116.

PRACTICALLY new Underwood: this Is a
barga in ; leaving the city. V 379, Ore-
gonian.

FOR SALE Norwegian Skis. Main 6792.

WAXTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WRITERS To insure a reading, your manu-

scripts should be typewritten. We do expert
at reasonable prices; aiso criticism and

markets suggested. Send today for prices
and inform a r ion. Literary Bureau, Lock
Box 655, Pasadena, Cal.

BY PORTLAND COMMONS Men. Women
and children's cast-of- f clothing, boots,
shoes, underwear, to be given to worthy
people, not sold. Phones Main 3 065. A 7426.
Also odd jobs for men. 22f North Front st.

WANTED One second-han- d boiler, about
suitable for ! 25 pounds

of steam ; Scotch marine preferred. W
675, Oregonian.

WANTED Men's castoff clothing andshoes; we also buy household furnishings;highest prices paid. Call at the "FairDeal," 47 3d Bt. North. Phone Main 9272.

WANTED Youn g woman who is privatestudent of Spanish desires one or more tojoin her in class. Phone Main 5421. oraddress AN 573. Oregonian.
HIGHEST prices paid for second-han- d furni-utr- e.

Woodard's Auction House. PhoneMain S07R. B 1034

HIGHEST price paid for second-han- d furni-ture; we buy all kinds second-han- d men'sand ladles clothing. E. 1015. 94 Grand aw.
WANTED To buy set Portland Blockbooks: quote lowest price first letter; mustbe first-clas- s condition. X 570, Oregonian.
SELL your second-han- d furniture to theFord Auction Co.. or you'll get less. PhonesA 2445, Main S951.
X WANT to buy an Underwood Typewriterfor cash, must be cheap; no agents B5 76, Oregonian.
I? RESH cows and beef stock cows, bulls,steers, calves, fto. Phone Woodlawn 1650.Address 1175 Gay St., Portland.
WANTED Phonograph. Must be in goodcondition and cheap for cash. AD 072, Ore-gonian.
WANTED Thoroughbred black and tan ter-rier. Must be very small, phone or ad-dress Dr. Rankin. New-berg- Or.
WANTED Three horses for their feed allWinter, weighing 1000 to 3200. Light work,good care. AF 673, Oregonian.

TAXIDERMTST AND FURRIERC. M. Harris. 415 Washington. M. 3600.AUvftys In the lead.
WANTED Clothing, best price paid forladies' and gents second-han- d clothingand shoes 290 First st. Main 2080.

WANTED Second-han- d suitcase; must begood leather; state price. AD 570 Ore-gonian.

HIGHEST prices paid rubber, conper. brass,pelts, hides, wool, furs. Phones A 7618,Main 519S. J. leve. 1S6 Columbia.
WILL buy cut hair and combings. TheJahn, 384 Tamil 131 st.
WANTED Good second-han- d trunk Ad-dress with price to R 584. Oregonian.
SPOT cash paid for your furniture; promptattention always given. Phone East 1067.
WANTED Diamond earrings. 1 carat stoneor more each. AL 569, Oregonian.
WE buy. seli or exchange anything; pay high-

est prices; sell for less. Main 6297.

WANTED TO BUY A peep level. ALOregonian.

WANTED High-grad- e piano. cheap forcash. Phone East 2227.

HELP WANTED MAIJE.
WANTED- - Young man for wireless and rail-way telegraphy; railway wires in school;. day and evening classes; investigate Ore-go- n

College, $x 5th, near Oak Bt.

MOTION picture operators earn $25 and $33weekly. Easy inside work, short hours,learn business in short time, lessons rea-
sonable. 026 Washington st.

WANTED 3 experienced newspaper solici-tors for work, good salary,permanent position, to right men. Call4 to 8 P. M. room 130 Rainier Hotel.
SALESMAN wanted to sell real estate; goodcommission; experience unnecessary. Callat office. Gregory Heights, end of Rosecity carline.
WK CAN use several salesmen for subdivi-sion work. We siiow our property withautooaohies and help you In every wav pos-

sible to sell. Rabb & Patton Co., 90 5th st
WANTED Man. twice labor wages indoorsfor Winter; do not wans man that's upagainst it; small capital. 206 Salmon st.
SALESMAN to sell staple line to builders andothers; sxeady position for capable, energeticman: state commission. Call 361 Alder st.
FISH and poultry man, capable of takingcharge of a market; only first-cla- men

need apply. AN 57S. Oregonian.
BOYS WITH WHEEL.

Wanted st once. Apoiy to
OLDS. WORTMAX & KING.

A MAN who can leave Portland and invest$20o can find exceptional opportunity : bigmoney guaranteed. 6th st.. room S.

AGENTS wanted to sell lots on West Sideat $500 ; good commission. T 571, Ore-gonian.
SALESMEN, all lines, bookkeepers, stenog-raphers, city and country. CommercialAbstract Co., 408 Commercial Club bldg.
SALESMAN" wanted to sell paintinp3 onsatin ; something new. M. T. Morah, 621Bid well ave.. Sellwood sta.
$90 MONTHLY and expenses to advertise,leavo samples a nd col lect names. WriteSilverton Co.. E. 75, Chicago.
A SPLENDID offer for photo coupon agents;

7 on fan' t be.it it anywhere; In vesticateHoughton, fotngsufer, Selllng-HJrsc- h bids.
BOOKKEEPER Must be first-clas- whole-sale houso. State age, experience, refer-ences, phone number. K 570. Oregonlan.
WANTED First-clas- s rook andwife to leave city, small family. Call atroom 42 Elton Court, J ttli and Yamhill
WANTED 2 young men. good appearance,nothing to pell. Call 10 to 1 Sundav, room

10. Hotel Bushmark.
A STEADY man with some cash can trot on

exceptional nppnr: unity. Call today 10

WANTED loung man who i5 an experiencedstenographer, call today between 1 and 1"46 Fifth st.
WANTED Photograph and portrait ncent

nc-- . winning- ofTer. Cut berth. Dekum
bldK-

CALENDAR palfman: miiBt have satisfac-tory references; salary; permanent. AM55. Oregonian.

SPLENDID opening for a c; k to gft intothe rectaurant business cheii . Hotel ScottBar.
SA LESM AN w anted : good selling proposi-tion; liberal enmmissions to live men; cityor outride territory. A.J 57-J- , Oregonlan.
WANTED A good orvk : satisfied to pay condwages. Apply 189 King st. Phone Main5214.

WANTED Men to smoke NEW YORK BOND
five-ce- cigars.

1ST. must be first-clas- s man; outof town. Call 222 Commercial Club bldg.
FOUR solicitors, salary or commission. Cen-

tral Dye Works. 249 1, Alder.
EARN $4 per hour working evenings only;

$.T00 for equipment. AH o63, Oregonian.
WANTED An man in the meatmarket Address Box 361. Eugene, Or.
HIGH-CLAS- S hustling salesman; big wages;permanent. 215 Commercial block.
COREMAKER8 wanted. Apply at Independ-

ent Foundry. 23d and York st.
WE secure positions for our membersSpecial membership. Y. M. C. A.

7."ANTED An experienced printer apprent-
ice, top wages. Mann & Beach. 92 First.

EXPERIENCED milk-d- I very man for early
delivery. AG 579. Oregonian.

ERRAND boy wanted. TImms, Cress &. Co
145 1st.

TOUNG MAN to set type at 231 Stark.
JANITOR, 3S4 Yamhill at,, with references.

HELP WANTED MAXJE.

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO.
Main Office 12 N. 2d St.
Open Sunday. 10:3O to 2.

Wanted Gang trimmerroan. $3; edgerman,
small mill, $2.50; cut-o- ff man, $2.50; 3 sort-
ing table men. city. $2.25 up.

Signal boy. $2: rigging rustler. $3; planer
feeders, $2.25; 15 laborers. $2.25.

Large list of new work every day.
We pay your fare both ways. If there i

not work where wo send you.

PACIFIC EM PLOY M ENT CO. .

Main Office 12 N. 2d H.

SWITCHMEN.Erglnemen, trainmen. R. R. men. who
understand signals, to act as switchmen ;
wages 34c hour and overtime while trouble
is on ; board and room will be advanced
for any competent man accepted, who Is
temporarily unable to pay in advance.

These men a re wanted at once to fill
vacancies caused by st riktug switchmenon the N. P. R. R. Further particulars
and free transportation from

. C. R HANSEN R-- CO..
26 North Second St.,

Portland, Or.

TRAVELING SALESMEN WANTED to placaexclusive contracts with agents to sellTHE SATURDAY EVENING POST. Anexceptional sideline proposition to road-men covering country towns. Somethingnew and different" a really profitable
b. de-lin- e, nothing cheap or shoddy. Ncanvassing. Nothing to carry no morathan a pocketful at most. Good chanceof advancement. DEPT E THE CUR-
TIS PUBLISHING CO. j Philadelphia, Pa.

ELECTRICAL WORKERS W ANTE D W e
cau tit you for a good, well-pai- d positionas an electrician, or electric railway,lighting or dynamo station foreman ofsuperintendent or telephone manager. W e
can teach you by mall, in your spare timeand at small cost. The onlv qualification
Jieeded is ability to read and wrlto an
will to succeed. Write todav, stating thesubject which interests you." I. C. S., Box
2130 E, Scranton. pa.

WONDERFUL DISCOVERY New patent ma-
chine for family use; merge one pint of
milk with one pound of butter in two mtn-utet- f,

makins two pounds: an extra pound
for 4c; equals creamery butter for family

no chemicals used. Write for 25 sworn
testimonials and agents' credit terms. ButterMerger Co . , l;ro ok y n . N . Y.

500 STRONG YOUNG MEN wanted Imme-diately for firemen or bra kerne u on near- -
by railroads; good vision; account In-
creasing business; 300O men sent to posi-
tions lapt three months. $75. $10O monthly.
Promotion Address, plating age. weight,
height, send stamp. Railway Association,care Oregonlan.

SALESMAN successful selling cash registers,
computing scales, typewriters, jewelry or
other standard specialty propositions to
cover Oregon, staple line, absolutely new,
and exceptional turms; attractive contract
1910. containing liberal weekly advanceclause; references required. Miles F- - Bix-le- r

Co., Cleveland, Ohio.
10.000 POSITIONS for graduates last year;

men and wqmen to learn barber trade ineight weeks, help to secure positions;graduates earn from $15 to $25 w eeklv :expert instructor; tools free; write furcatalogue. Mohler Svstem of Colleges. 34
North 4th st.. Portland. Or.

WANTED Flrst-c!a- .s bookkeeper or clerk,
familiar with railroad disbursement work :
jthould be a good penman, accounts and fig-
ures and have fair education; must come
well recommended ; state age, previous ex-
perience, references and about salary ex-
pected. P 583. Oregonian.

SALESMEN for city and vicinity who wantto earn his money and can sell a giltedje public utiiii y investment, we have
the proposition and If you can
the goons the amount you can make ispractically unlimited ; references required.
M 5n2, Oregonlan.

WANTED Men at ' Los Angeles, elrctricitv.autoniobillng, plumbing, bricklaying, car-
pentry, sitfii painting, trades taught in few
months; i;o cash expense: actual contra, r
work. Write for catalogue. United Trade
School Contracting Co., 236 Aliso, Lvs An-
geles.

YOUNG and middle-age- d men wanted forthe Government service ; over 40,00u ap-
pointments yearly; examinations soon in
Portland; full particulars as to salaries,
etc., free in circular lril of the National
Correspondence Institute, Washington.
D. C.

WANTED Young men. honest and indus-
trious, to prepare for Civil Service posi-
tions; clerks, carriers, re il w ay mail, etc. ;
thousands appointed ; good entrance

with promotions. Call or write. Pa-
cific States School. McKay bldg.

CABINET-MAKER- S who would like to havean interest in the business can secure per-
manent position in one of the best pay-
ing factories in Portland. Call Sunday into 4 or weekdays. Phones E. 409. B 1131.Factory 475 East Alder st.

ANYBODY either sex can make ?4 daily
all Winter raising mushrooms for hotels.

restaurants with my spawn in cellars,
sheds, boxes, etc. Free illustrated in
struction booklet. Hiram Barton, 32:
West 4SUi st.. New Y'ork.

$3Ot")0 yearly and expense money advanced
to energetic salesmen, good personal a

and education. Ihwe cal ting on
the retail trad preferred. Give full p.n
t Iculars and pa.st record Tn reply. Na-
tional Office Supply Co., Toledo. O.

SA LESM AN wanted hv largest European
manufacturer to sell popular lace and em-
broidery specialties. Samples :5 pounds;
lo per cent commission; weekly drawings.
Wilson. 401 Broa.iwny, New York.

REAL ESTATE salesman; thorough ex-
perience in handling a hijrh-grad- e town-sit- e

proposition; $1000 pu- month would
be realized by one who knows the busi-
ness. You niust be a live one. See Mr.
Cooper, 208 Henry bldg.

WANTED Hy larg financial institution, a
man of high standing to compile lifts of
nam"9 In hi neighborhood. in your
rwn hand writ ing. Tlu-ma- W ood. secretary.
8"i Chestnut street. Philadelphia".

WANTED E.prienccd solicitor, first-cla- ss

proposition, easily explained, nothing tosll; Mlary and commission. Apply bet.
10 and 3, room 526 Lumber Exchange
bldg.

JOT N Shaving Club ; perfect service, saving
yearly; any way you shave, pa v

you to aslt particulars. Membership firstyear free. Shaving Club, 56 Flue St., New
York.

WA NTED 1 gang trimmer operator. 2 men
for rolls. 3 men for sort lug ta hit--: allmust be experienced : for day sh If t. Mult-
nomah Lumber & Box Co., foot of Jan-cro- ft

ave.
FIRST-CLAS- S plumber who can Invest

some money In business; must understand
domestic water heating thoroughly. Call
at factory office. East Orb and Alder.
Range Boiler Insulator Mfg. Co.

("ALT, 10 to 12 Sunday wan tod ynunj? runn
start Monday, duties easy, experience
city acquaintance nrcjs.sary ; fmall ch pita 1

required. 326 Wash ng ton, room. 417.

SPECIALTY ttalesmn fnr Spokane territory;
one acquainted with f.ccouii t mg preferred;
commii!ion basis. Address E 5SM. Orego-
nian.

AN experienced compiler of H'i vert isin g can
help out a few business men evenings;
holiday work given careful attention, p
." M. Oregonian.

WANTED r.OO men. to visit Cue "Kiv!w"
Sample Suit Shop. 315 Cn gouian libit;. ;
put ts, overcoats. $30 u $ to hi"s, $ H,
i$20 to $2S values. $12

WA NTED A 1 disphij- - advert isinc soib ito, .

Must be a tjood one. fine opport unit v. :allat 213 Gerlinger b!dg., after o'clock Mon-
day.

W A N T E D Reliable mail u.e 1 t o farm pro-- d
1: oe ; will pay good salary, h ' fh h re f

profits : snin 11 investment required. Particu-
lars 417 Jardi of Tr.iuc bldg.

SUBSCRIPTION solicitor, county paper, ex-
cellent lltld, pood pay for about threeweeks work. Reflector. Tiidgcfield. Wsh.

$400. FULLY secured, and stone graphic serv-
ices ; will be given a goo-- salary. P. 570,Oregonian.

WANTED Man to build furnace fire andclean porches. Call 711 J oh 11 son. Phone
A 167S.

MARRIED man on ran'Nh ; a good proposition
.for right party. Addreea R. D. No. 1.
box 38. Wilbur. Or.

STENOGRAPHER and bookkeeper; book-keeper for country. 323 Washington,room 2D.

WA NTED By manufacturer, manager forPortland; $2".0 necessary to maintainoffice. Room 500. Imperial Hotel.
GOOD salesman, country store

32314 Washington, room 2.
LUMBER GRADER behind saws, $ pioneerEmployment Co., 16 North Second.


